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Abstract 
Soil crusting or capping is a 
serious problem in arid and seml- 
and  regions; it restricts the emerg- 
ence of crop seedlings. A me- 
chanical, rolling-type sod crust 
breaker was designed. developed. 
~ n d  tested m the field. The equip- 
ment is of s~rnple construction and 
breaks the soil crust effectivelv. irn- 
proving emergence w~thout  any 
,lamage to crop seedlings. It can l>e 
manually operated as 3 s~ngle-row 
unit. or  a multiple row unit and 
can be pullzd by an~mal  draft 
power or a small tractor. 
l ntroduction 
Soil crusting or capplng IS a 
world-wide problem m d  occurs 
under d wide nnge of sod dnd 
climatic conditions ( C ~ r n e s ,  1934. 
IliUel. 1959, 1960; Williams. 1963, 
He~nonen,  1965; Cary dnd E./ans. 
through the crust. the seedling 
becomes bent just beneath the 
crust and dies. Failure of seedling 
emergence IS a common problem 
In wndy and loamy soils of many 
arid and semi-arid regons of the 
world (Mdler and Gifford. 1'970: 
Hoogmoed. IC)XO), where the r3pi~l 
drylng of boll results m taster de- 
vclopment of strong sod crust. The 
crops that :Ire usually :~tfccteJ  by 
crusting dre pearl mdlet (Pennl- 
steum .cmerlc;lnurn L.), cotton 
(Gossypium lirulurn L.), gram 
sorghum (Sorghum b~color  L1, 
soybean ((ilycine max L.) guar 
( C y m o p s ~ s  tetragonoloba), carrot 
(Daucus carota L.), and other m a l l  
grains (Richards, 1953, Hanks and 
Throp. 1957: Cary , 1967 Chaudhry 
and Das. 1080; Genard, 1980). 
Once crust is formed, it should 
e ~ t h e r  be wetted frequently or 
should he broken mechanically. 
Moreover. ~pplication o f  water 1s 
uf'tcn unoractical because ol Ihc 
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lunited availabdity of water In the 
3 r d  dnd semi-drid reglons ~ n d  the 
labour requirement ~ n d  11s cost. 
Hc~nonen recommended shallow 
cultivation to break the crust, 
which loosens the top sod surface 
and leaves i t  open for faster infiltra- 
[Ion of water. But shallow cult~va- 
[Ion iailrlut he uhed over seed rows 
that Jrc ready for mergence be- 
cause ttlc :~l l~ivatar  [nay ber~ously 
inlure volillr ,eedlings just below 
the \oil cnlsr. 
S o  t'ar no equipment IS avadable 
[hat can i)e used by small farmers 
for breaiung the soil crust over the 
rows of germmated seeds to  help 
seedling emergence. 
A plece of equipment called the 
roll~ng-type mechanical c ~ s t  
hrcaker was developed and tested at 
ICRISt\T for breaklng the soil 
crust over the rows of germinated 
seeds to improve the emergence of 
recdlings. 
1974, Prlhar. 1974; Gupta and 
Y ~ d a v ,  1974. 1978). Sod crust 
offers inechdnicd resistance to 
emerging seedlings. I f  the young 
=eedllng lacks the energy to  hreak \,-3u- :; { 
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Phyclolo~ats ~t ICRISAT. ~n the lield L 
testing ot the cqurpment. 1:iy. I r r y u s t ~ ~ y  ot .I hptkc tipfp) when the drum r ~ ~ l l ,  ~ j n  I I I J ~  ,ur l~ce.  
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Working  Pr~nciple 
'\ 
Tlie trajectory of a polnt P a1 ;I 
diatancr I1 from the centel 01' 3 
c~rcle ot radius R is described hy 
the following equations when the 
clrclc rolls on a strai&t line: 
X = R + - H S i n *  
Y =  K ~ ~ - t ~ C o s d )  
wherc X and Y arr coordrnares o i  
~ l l c  porn1 P and r 1s angle of rotu. 
11011 0 1  t l ~ r  c~rclc from the vertical. 
In thc casc of K < H, the polrlt will 
truce a curve called the prolate 
\,cloid, as shown in Fig. I .  Thus if 
)ikes of length h are fixed radially r! 
or1 the surface of a drum of radius 
I< (so. 11  = R +  h )  and tllc arum la 
rolled o ~ i  the soil surface. then thr 
spikc will exc;rvate the top laver of 
soil to I certain depth. The maxi- 
munl dcpth of excavation will he 
equal to  h and the bite lerigth 
equal t o  2L, where L is gircrl h!. tllc 
rollowing equauon: 
L = K Co:-' (RIH) - 
M Sln (Cos-' K/H) 
Design and Construction 
Small seeds such as pearl millet 
and cotton are generally planted at 
a depth of about 3 0 m m  from the 
' soil surface, so the spike length 
should be less than 30mm.  In a 
survey of soil crusts at 1CRlSAT 
Center. the crust thickness was 
found to be about 15 to  20 mm. 
Thus the optimum length of the 
spike lies between 20 and 3 0  mm. 
An average spike length of 25 
mm was selected. The diameter of 
the rolling drum was selected as 
150 mm. based on the ease of fabri- 
cation and of manualiy-operated 
equipnienr. For this combination of 
drum size and spike length. the 
value of L was calculated as. 
L = 75 CoCi (75125) - 
25 Sin ( C o r l  [72/25] ) 
= 1 I .93 nim 
The inter-row spicing of the 
spikes was kept equal to  2L, i.e., 24. 
mm. because this should theoreti- 
All dinrenslons I n  m 
Fig. 2 Rolling rype soil crust breaker (manually-operated). 
Tn 
Fig. 3 Rolling type soil cmsl breaker (attachable to animaldrawn toolbar). 
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call) l e ~ v e  n o  crust unbroken J I  the 
MI surface The s m e  dlstance was 
selected for s p k e  spacing w~tltlri  
r o w .  
I'rototypes o i  the rolling-I\ pe 
~ u s t  i~ rexk t r  were iab:!cated Jnd 
~ i ioun ted  on  two  dlffcrent types u i  
f n m c s  one for manual operJtlon 
drtd the ot,her for attachment on  
the bullock-drawn toolbar. ~s 
shown in Figs. 2 ~ n d  3, respectwe. 
ly The t s t m ~ a t e d  cost o i  one <rust 
breaker unit IS about  Rs.120 (S I 5  ). 
Performance Evaluation 
The performance o f  h e  rolling- 
type crust breaker was evaluated in 
.Ufisol fields wlth d range of sandy. 
sandy lo;im, and sandy clay so~l,. :\ 
spllt-plot des~gn  In five repl lcat~ons  
w ~ t h  crust ~ n d  broken crust condi- 
!ions In main plots 2nd dlfierent 
rnilletlsorghum genotypes In sub. 
plots was repeated three tlmes. The 
pearl m i l e t  and  sorghum genotypes 
were pldnted ~~ lanud l ly .  ~ r l d   bout 
35 Inn1 ot' water w3s .1pp11ed by  
spr~nkler  troln J I i c~g l t~  ot 2 111. TI115 
produccd J r e ~ s ~ ~ n ~ b l )  un~ 'orm dnd 
Iurd  crubt 
On the d ~ !  prlor t o  [he c\pcctcd 
thr  crust surface WJS dry 
and I t i  >trc.ngth, measured w ~ t h  J 
pocket penetrometer.  was In the 
range of 3 .0  to  2.5 kg per cn l2 .  The 
average ntolsturc content in the top 
1 0 c m  o f  the sod was Y',IL, and the 
so11 temperature was In the range of 
35 t o  3 7 O C .  Tl~ese  temperature dnd 
moisture conditions were judred to  
be favorable f o ~  emergence. 
The roll~ny-type crust b r e ~ k e r  
was used tu break the sod crust on 
the seeded rows one day prior t o  
thc  day o f  expected emergence. 
Tlie emergence count  was taken 
one  week after b reak~ng  the  crust. 
Operatlon of the ~nanual ly  operated 
dnd the bullock-drawn crust break. 
cr IS inown in Figs. 4 dnd 5 .  resvec. 
t l ~ e l v .  Tlie ~nanual l?  -operated crust 
breaker covers  bout 0.1 112, h.  dnd 
t11e ~ U I I U C ~ ~ I J W ~  1001 LJrrler w ~ t l t  
l l~ rec  <rI1 , t  h r e ~ h c r  units CJII itivrr 
~!>pr l~uun.~t : l \  0 J lld:l~ T l~e  seed. 
I I I I ~  ,'ln<!g<rlic' 111 i ~ t l t  ltc crusred 
~ I I ( , I ,  ~ n d  IIIL-  plots w ~ t h  I~rokcn 
irtlbl w t rc  noted. 
Tllc ~ J I J  glven In rable 1 1nd1- 
c ~ t e  that  he secdllng emergence 
under crusted condltlon was very 
[loor and the use of the crust break- 
er increased seedling emergence 
s~pn~t ' icar~t ly  when bod rrlolsture was 
not a l lnl~tlng factor. Tlte CV values 
Jre gener~llq h~gl l .  p ~ s s ~ b l v  due to  
r ando~n  aelect~or~ t) i  seeds for the 
experuilents irurn the bulk. 
Conclusion 
The roll~ng-type crust breaker 
performed well In experlrnentai 
fields. It broke [he crust over seed. 
ed rows w~thor l t  lny vls~ble physl- 
(31 1nIurk io  the you~ ig  ,eedlinqs 
just below rhc x u i t  ~ n d  Improved 
>eeul~ng cmersence s~gnd~can t ly  
Fig. 4 ManuaUy6perated rolline type $011-cru\r hreakcr Fig. 5 Rullock-drawn rollmy rypr. w ~ l  c ruct hrwker. 
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compared to emergence in crusted 
conditions. - 
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